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6 HirAmon :n 1.--
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PERSONAL, piwTEUS:he following change ofschedule took
tct after 1 p. m. Nov. 15, 1800 .
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.;ZW Orawfordt of Ashe-vill- e;

is in' the city today. 5

x.
-- ": m'A; GlazebWoke; of Virginia,
is at the St.; Cloud;--- -

"

37 arrives at 8.4-- : a mk .

u " ' "10 40 a'lnjs
j " 9.03. p m,'
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10 arrives at (5.17 a m, .1.
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wm nnia aa im-portant huaiaess meeting to-nig- ht.

bo3 fof '
lQ" my i acslremainderfhaweek.

in?hart of Mi; Pleasant,was in the city yesterday, and. eays
lmnr n.mill tatiacereMy to comiiienca work byJanuary loth. ,.

Gen: Fi zhugh Lee saya- - Weyler'ename 13 German , and should bepronounced Voyler. The present
indications are tbat bis nacnel will
be? pronounced Dennis. Morning
oitr "

So
Rev'. J-- E L Wiriecofi is spend-

ing the day in.Charlotte.
Lewis Brown, of :Cnina Grove,

is home on a visit of a few day f.

a 13
11 " 722 pm,

3S " 44 9.02 pm,
ol " "H.15a m, (freight)

Ko. 35 36,-3- and 38 stop only at Charl-
otte, Concord, Salisbury, Greensboro
ami Danville. Passengers, for local
point between these stations will have to
uce tiie other trains.

lvir. L jl xucKer went over to
Charlotte this. morning! on business.

Guaranteed to All Investors .

ON

Investments both Large and Small
WHEN MPE WITH

Th New York Inv3tment Co.

BROKERS IN
Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Cbtton

f
40 AND 45T BROA.DWAY,

NEW: YORK CITY.,
P. S. People who desireJto have a steady an

We willplace on sale
at ,8:30 o'clock, 'a. m., J B Brooks andiH E Drake, of

Atlanta, are registered at the St.

700 to 800- - yards of
ure income; on small or lare investments

end for our explanatory, fre.

Cloud.
Rev. J P. Rogers and wife left

for their future home in Mt. Airy
this morning.
: 1 C Ri'nehardt and family went
down to Mt. Pleasant today, which
place they will make their home in
the future.

Wool
Dress,lip iiiis

We are requested to announcethat there will be a rehearsal,at the
irst Presbyterian church tonight

of the X mas music and there is apositive promise from good author-U- y

that, the church will be wall
warmed.

The only inheritance many j re-
ceive from their ancestors is impjire
blood. Fortunately, it is in every-
one's to transmit a cleaner heritage
to, their posterity by.. the simple use
of . Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the only
bjqod-purifi- er ad mitted at the Chi-
cago World's Fair. ;

-

; Mr. Dan Riggan, of Wake Forest.

Goods
Remnants

Give more light than
ordinary chimneys. ,

Offers to the business public a r --

liable, permanent, conservative and
accomodating bnukiner institution.

We solicit your business wifh 'he
assurance of htitiorable t.r'etm nt
and due appreciation of your ;pafc-topage.- ,

; , 'j
If we can serve you "i t aay tmie,

Mr.. J 'M. Barrage went down to
RicLfieldr Stanly county, today, on
business connected" i with his saw
mill at that place. '

Rev. J H Bradley and family
went over to Charlotte this morn-
ing on their way to Franklin, their
future home.

.. .".- - T'' r-k

10c
and one, - lml - wool. we snaa be gua-v- nave -- you coino

; and Bee joa. , .1in 1842 cut his name and the date I

iurs. JLr. jGi sj register came--AT- Will close them out at i liberal! accommodationsoyer irom tiharlotte . this mornon 1 the lower; abelL of a Warren
county 'highland-- , terrapin." Last
week., the identical terrapin was

TO CUSTOMERS.ing on a visit to her father. Judge
Montgomery.FETIEn'S ;0nUG STflriE. Qne-ha- lf price.

25c goods 12aC per yd.--HMisses Roxie Fulen wider and
Gapital and;SuIplus$70,00D.

D. B. COLTRANE, Cashier.
J. M. ODELL, Pres.

Ella Walter, who have been visiting

sent.to him, to his great joy. It' is
alive, and very -- heartyvC harlotte
Observer.
': .Scrofula is one of the most fatal

In Concord since Thursday, return-
ed to school in Mt. Pleasant to-da- y.

50c.
75c

25c
37ic(t.

Harry P. Deato'n, local reporters amon.?' the scourges; which; afflict Rev; Mr. McLaurin left for his
Mew charge at Walnut Cove thismanKina. unronic sores, cancerous

humors, emaciation, and consump- -
IL. U. ,. .All morning. Mrs. McLaurin will

spend a few days in tDurham .beforeSHORT, LOCALS. , a '.I. 118 V-- 7? joining herrhusband.
Read Oa.d'8 changed adI ga Rev. J R Moose formerly pas:

day s paper. tor of Bays' chapel, left with his
family this morning for Sheppard'sBOARDERS ' WiNTEDWppjyT ??toffice DfPamen

A.nrM TTKr,y reduced ihe; guarantee deposit for X Koads, Iredell county, to take a
look, hotkeys . from 50 cents! to 20 church at that place .

Jewelry 50 cents on the this centsJo Persons holding such keys 'W W Allen, general agent, ot

NICE-LIN- OF

STAMPED --
. GOODS

for Matts, Tidies, Pil-
low Shams, Bureau

Scarfs, etc,
i ...

Embrotdery Silks

week only. A. B. Correll. can find themselves in possession of the - Southern E xpre&s : Company,
was in the city this morning.; ar. . .

-- r- - v 7:.t- - currency, by calling at the post
passing through last night fice. and conforming to. the require-- S FEfflS.DAmuKSranging lor a sale ot unclaimedirom iuo uuriu were covered wim laments

4Q0OT.
The secret of speed v cure in sick- -

packages in- - the express omce at
this place. " -
"r-M-r. T Smith, a: noted ' dog
trainer : an ct s portsman, is in the
city. , .Hbrpught " with; him from
the North, several fine dogs which

ior tne nesslies iin Teelecting, the proper
crop of rmfidr anl this ifl difficult to do

Ia it not about the time
newspaper man to reap a
'Xaaasads? unless oneis Bure what the ailment . r .., ; in;big line of colorsj

ZepHyrsr EtCohe will train in the stubble fidids ofH wbeen-a- o at work sicknessPittnr ATn nW t fi n Hr h to ? f k Wely
'could'not have come. It, is then Cabarrusuu Dluo U1 "n; - always safe to take Simmons Liver

The Salisbury football iteam has Regulator ;. which keeps tbe liver TO CIRMCOLD IS ONE DAY

challenged Charlotte for a game on well regulated and all poison ex
Christmas day. - polled from the system. r

Take laxative Bromo.Quinine Tab-

lets. All , druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25c. '

Wm. Steinwav. .the ereat piano k: The many friends lof-Mr.- -, A B A NEW LOT OF
m an n fap.t nrr HiAd in Nw Vnrfe Correll will teSret to f leam that
yesterday of typhoid fever. Csncordiis jooru.tojDselurau Mr,

Correll has not definitely decided
A mulberry tree in front of CookM where he will locate, but will likely

SpeclaL Rates. j1

North Caroli nai conference M; E
chdrch, South; Kiustonj N. C , Dec.
9th, 1896. Tickets on sale Dec; 7,

8and 9, Jimlted' Dec, 19th, 9.20

L.M ARCHETM D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Concord, N. C.CAPES,store on Mam street is covered with Q t0 Raleigh. In order to close
buds and fre8hvgreenjeaves; n t out bia business here within; the

cn- - . cn iii it; o next ibvyv uyo uo oaonuvo round, trip frobi Ooncord.J 11 V Ci. nf ai O JJ vuUlO VI U. VU3 . v.. lUlO I - i f JACK.ETS PFFICE: ST CL()UD'; ANNEK
A. Bi Correll.week only. every vning in biucjs. itjgaruitjiso u

cost.. - - ;

just in from New York, The

liUlGEIIT very latest style. Every one
a bargain. Come at once and
see them. " : : m mm mm U ImJ mmok

0nn jS hn jpnn
uJUJJuuulLu

We, want, particularly to
call your attention to our
Laides and Children.

The stores are beginnihgUa1 put
on their holiday attire; They should
not fail to place an ad-i-

n The Stan-
dard. '

FitZ3immons and Sharkey - will
meet in a ten-roun- d glove contest in.
San Francisco tomorrow for 810,000
a side. ,

'

An Atlanta man has invented a
bottle which cannot be refilled. We
venture to say it will not become
popular in Concord.

Per the next few weeks
. VI 1 I i i H Tired and broken down womenx x v j

to come, starring to-mor- S

row, Dec. 2nd, prices will
receive a severe sHock in
this town.

will find that DR. KII26'S ROYAL
Doctors are often handicapped by th

tnere; fact, that wlien tfeatitigthe diseases of
tvnmpn: thev suGrsrest'and, insist on., esanK

cut to the

They are known as "Long QERMETUER is a priceless boon and
Wearers." . Everyone who bleSsingtb them.' It gives appetite,
tries them come back when m . .

need of another pair. Our mgs restful, refreshing sleep, aids

line of; Children? Shoes can digestion, tones the nerves, builds up

Inations " arid 44 local treatment Aureal
many of them dd.not knbw that this is abso-- ,

liitely; unnecessary!. Many : a Ionian ; has
.tVirrtwn into a- dancerous;state of net

DRESS
The ladies of- - Central) M.-.-E-

i

church will meet this afternoon: to
mate it twarm" for their new

r
preacher tomorrow. . , . .

UUUUiI(quick. Come
vona excitement by the mere suggestion! of '

t t ' i Minir mnmt'Ti i ite tin ine
a meeting Monday meat tne notnr Thnt sounds hatd, Tbutp.it is: un not be excelled. lry them ;ti,e strength and puts disease and

and- - see for yourself.
Strong statement but true
facts ana De convinced. pain to night. For

i Feoale trooblus

city council of Charlotte . decided,' to doubtediy .uue; 'y,hf2buy the waterworks: the.rpri, to nec
06 agreed upon by arbitration. N : They do net. give him;all the facts in thf

.7 ... ; . case, and so he-work- s m-th-e dark; --'Quit
Oh "Dflppmber 2 wewu ' often the doctor is too busy and :too burned

AnJlrS5ay m4ke;ther necesryef6rtjtp-obtair- t the
nave a handsome displays or- - Dia-- ire w.TrpnuenUv treats tsvmptoms'foi

A Nice Line of
KID GLOVES

"Just Received. Including all menstrual and wombQ10nd8 and OoaL also a nica line Of whathey appear to be onrthsurfacewhen
' real sickness is deepei' and thebohd Gold gOQds; , . dSoS dangerous; A; derangement of We are daily addingjto our difficulties, it jhas no superiors-us- ed

A. J. & J. F. X0RKE. i l hther distinctly feminine organs will derange
I Kflv" The woman herself mat stock in all its line.gg Will h,0th locally and internally. t is

Citizens are taking advantage" of not know exactly what is the .matter with take great pleasurelin Jshowif. - . Il i hpr hut whenever sae is sick, iucic aic iwu emphaticallying our goods , .

SAMPLE CARPETS.
Union Vat 15 cents gt

piece.. All wp,oJL ingrain
3 1 to It-yar- long-to-g- at;

-
! ; "224 'cent3! ' ;

Owing to a change, in
this firmjaur stock .must

i be reoluced by January 1. --

T Gome: .early wd i secure
"i n8tG choice; qJ --bargains

: offered. ; r r f. ;

Oils Stei Gsipv.

tiv tro tocethe Come to see us.S Tr-crirtio- n ed
-- for the cttrcorning,1 vuinv. - , r i

of diseases and disoraers oi wouicu,
Pleasant to take as lemonade, andMies Mary Spinningi wbb Has lt does cure them. It has be

charge of the' school at, PattewoaUe years and tens of
peen maae napp:

D3111, ha8 received, from friends &tLiill Pi.; Pierce Pleasant PeHet are for
.t.V-i- t anrt COniinsrem 11.1.1." JLruKKiavain ortn an excellent Keea organ

-- 11 ViPtti but someiimes lit wcu; ucwiu
:wr Use at that point ; ; .

'

,j ance, tbej.will-teto.tel- l
you some.

. T'l-'T- V'J- - "'Itl,lvJ'
-- Siatr else rrhere is nothing ju4. the

rhe first bird of spring: came foutto Mm5 Q ;1 just as -- pood - The druggisi

harmless at all times.
:

New package
Arge bottle. 108 Dosesy. One Dollar.,

Sold- - by druggists, ivinufacturdt r;

only by - - ;

THE ATUUITA KIEUICAL CO., Allnta,

SLUS TOIL U-7iQ- Z ZOZZi TTATT.1TT) TZZZ -

FL1 Zm'UDRVQSlOItn

V
DUt ere hfi llttfiTftfl a nOte I Mn vmrnwn bodv Pi--. Miles J?ta are guaranteed tostan

tleaCachelnZ) mlnatea. 'Oxxq cent a dose?He lit on a limb and opened his osafflAnd
Chin

the little Bong "friz" in his!
I

Hateioo.feKdclP!,,-,- !
throat.

- rreadache and J7eratia crea c

- - t 4- -

"I


